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F. BK ABVoim Jr.

in auppiy me oniers.ni, ,urcnants and
in any amount, a! Philadelphia? prt-i- n

withotit carriage. From ilieir long experi-Kentuck-

ence , Xhe business, and the best worfc- -
men pronlnved. tlicc r,n fni-n;-

. 1 UK Com

-- h nOI!i
-

Chapter
the stale of

are
inviied to at- -

endatthfcllaM$M JPIs: linn m
'h? town of
Lexington, on ,

the last Mon
day in , Nov.
next, at o- -

itock, A. M MJ . of tlie l(. C.

D. BRADFORD, Scribe.
Islington, Oct 17. t

fOK SALE.
KH1E Three Ston BRICK HOUSE and LOT

- near the state huse in the town of Frank- -

wrt, now occupied by Sirs Hush as a tavern.

3. t;h. r. barr,
Agent for the

Lexington, Oct. 3, 1814 40-t- t

Doctor Waiter ear

HAS just taken up his residence in Lexing-
ton, and wjU practice Medicine & Surgery 1.1

Conjunction with Doctor 1.. Warfield. -

Calls onijhem at their shop will lie pa'ticlt-lar'- v

attended to by one or the qthcr ol thenr
l" tl-.. May 10, 113.

LSI1 WILL fVLK
FitMxor jtighl

LIKELY NEGRI) BOYS. -
Trom 14 to 18 jears of afri.iJTe will be
purchased unless first raV.

E'tquire of the Printer.
' ' ?"JVugust"22. 34-t- f

LEVI L. TODD,
WILL ITLVCriSE LAW in the Fayette, llo n

and Sitott circuit couits hieplaceof icsi-osne- e

ij Lexington.
Sept. 6, 1813. 3o-- tf

" COTTON Y V UN,
f kinds, of the best quality, and at redu-;- d

prices, for sale at the Factory of
JOHN JONES.

SValer street, Lexington 4

COLEMAN tf MEGOWAK,
HAVING disposed of their sock of

Goods, request all those jndebtccl to
them to call at their Warehouse on Wa-

ter street, next door above S. Sc G. Trot-

ter, and settle their accounts.
41 Lexington, October 10, 1814.

1S just receiving in addition i6 his Former
jtock.a complete and splendid assortment of

MERCHANDIZE,
Suitable to the"piesent and approaching sea-

sons, which he will dispose, o on good terms

it his stand formerly occupied by J & !)

Slaccoun, opposite the Court-house- , on Main-3tree- t.

13-t- f Lexington, March 28; 1815.

GREENVILLE SPRINGS
Public Entertainment will continue to be

Lept during the fall and winter months at the
above place, by H PALMER.

Sep' ember 19, 1814. jH

TUST receivedand for sale by J. Downfng,
J a quantity of PRINTING INK, of a supe-j.,-

quality. .

Also a fount of PICA, neayy new.
J. DOWNING.

Gtpt. 15 38.

FOH SALE,
THE HOUSE 8c LOT on Mill street, oppo

tite Mr John Bradford.
10 4 Acres of WOOD LAND, two miles

from town, on the Henry's mill road and a
CARRIAGE that lias been about a year in use,
Apply to

JOHN HAltT.
Lexington, Sept. 29, 18 4 30

WANTED.
iWO or THREE hoys as .Apprentices to

- learn the Carpenter's Trade.
M. KENNEDY.

Lexington, Aifgust 1, 1814. 31

WANTED TO RENT,
immediately, ONE OR TWO ROOMS,

Wtf Knamre oftlie PRI.VTER.

LOT
On the jjronnd where the drill muster was held
on Friday, 29th ult. a .Muthet, Bayonet and
Cartouch Box the person who has sound them

te rewarded for his trouble by leaving
Aem at this office. '

For Pali',
A LIKELY and v'aluable HOUSE SER-J- l

rANl': Sh8 is about 20 jears of age.
i.is'o, a stout, healtliy NEGRO MAN &

wustomtd to kinds of labouring work.
They will be sold on a credit is required. Ap-

ply to TIL-- HANLY.
Lexington, 5th November. 45 4

HER AN tV Al AXWELL
HATTERS, f

CAllRY on business nearly opposite the of
the Kentucky Gazette; on Main-Btree- t.

I hey flatter themselves they will be
ab!e1o"Jill all orders in their line to the satis-
faction cf purchasers, and on good terms.

26 Lexington, June 25, 1814.

PAINTING.
"A TR. IIASKIN from Philadelphia, respect-- f

T A sully informs the Ladies and Gentlemen
of Lexington and its vicinity, that he has com- -

iiinKuuicuu rauiiu:g ui iinuaiu, 10 me
room over the store of BoLb and Vigus. Cheap.
aide, lately occupied by I) Bradford as an
iuction store. Mr. II. engges to peilorm Ins

rork to the satisfaction of his employers.
The Portraits of a number of GentU ntn ta-

ken since he has been in Lexington nay a
geen at his toed. Winch is open at al 1: i f

tisday. W-t- f

--sJinusii manufactory.
LA'NE Sc BEALE,

BRUSFI MAKERS,
nESPECTFULLY inform the public thay
r.have commenced'a-bnCnch- , of their busi-

ness in Wood street, between .Tliinl nnr!
!.,, ctr.Aiu i i".i.'i :lj

ftB cntsinextTeV-ii- r

auis:
withvotlieis, the

ce)i
having

ft)

HE

all

all

PORTRAIT

as?

Brushes af every Descrihtion.
np ..,.,.:., ,;. .,,, . .
will be advantageous to the purchasers. In
addition to their stock of Brushes, they have
on hand & intend keeping a constant sup'ply of
morgan's Patent

Boot-Cutter- s, Trees, Lasts, Vc- .
A quantify of Russia Britlles, for sale

(C- ine highest price given for HOG'S
BIUSTLES & COLT'S TAILS.

Pittsburg, May 4. 1814. 25-6- m

TO THE PUBLIC.
Prime Soap (J Candle Factory.
THE subscriber having engaged in the above

able and experienced iournemen
fiom Philadelphia, and having now his estab- -

iisiur.en'. in lull operation, and on an extensive
and useful plan, oilers for sale to C0NTHACT.
ORS, COMMISSION MERCHANTS, and
OTHERS, any quantity of excellent suar and
fjai.dles (dipt and mould) warranted equal in
einy ic!.,jct;i to any manuiaciuretl in the Eas-ter- n

states, and which, on inspection and fair-
ly analysed, will be sound to have all the requi.
site quality, and composed of the best materi-
als. Purchasers m&v be sunnlied on the most
adivageous terms, by calling on him, exam
ining tne present siock, ana judging lor them-
selves at his manufactory in Lexington.

THOMAS TIBBATS.
N. B I will- - give the usuifcash prices for

Tallow, Hogslard, Kitchen Grease, Ashes,
Potash and all such articles as necessary to
the above establishment.

TH. T.
Ux-nglo- March 2th 1814 13-- tf

lUirxiJVS, CARSIVELI. 6? IIAKKLVSr
fSAVE established a VAIL

on an extensive scale, on Water
street, where they have on hand aconstant
supply of CUT and WROUGHT NAILS, and
BRADS 4, 6, 8, 10, 12 and 20d The work-me- n

engaged in the factory-ar- e first rate.lav
ing becnemplojtdoutof the factories at Pitts-
burgh, where the nail making husineBsJias

at so high a state of improvement.
Their work will not be excelledjjy any work
of the kind in the United States?

A Black-Smith- 's Ship is also conducted at
the same place where business in that line
will be executed en the shortest notice and
the best manner.

Those who think proper to savour us with
their custom can by wrmlesaleSf
maTraTtHe factory, or at J. H. S.
L. HAWKINS, on Mam' street.

32-t- f Aiigust'B, 1814.

JGIW M.IJtSH,
T) ETUUNS his sincere thanks for past, savors,
lvand respectfully informs the public, that
having some of the best workmen from the
eastward engaged in his employ, he is now en
abled to accommodate his friend on the short-
est notice, with Single or Double Truslleii,
Mules, Single or Double Carding Machines,
Roving and Drawing Frames of every descrip
lion for Cotton; also, Carding Machines, Bil-ley-

Jenney's, Huraphreysville Spinsters, Etc.
!:c for Wool, on as good trms as any in the
western cnuntry.

Gentlemen wishing in. those lines
are respectfully informed the difficulty in pro-
curing cards will be obviated, as he is in con-
junction with celebrated workmen from
the eastward, establishing a CARD MANU-
FACTORY in Lexington, where they can be
supplied' with every kind of Cards at a more
reasonable rate than heretofore, at Ins old es-

tablished stand, Water Street, Lexintrton.
N. B. lie has procured from the eastward,

a good worlcman in the whitesmith's business;
the public are respectfully informed that they
can have any thing in that linedohe.with neat-
ness and dispatch November 5. 45 4

Public Sale:
mil be sold on Wednesday, the 20th of November

. next, to the highest bidder.

THE PLANTATION,
Mill &" Distillery,

w ii aii uie apparaiusperiaining uiere -

to, belonging to the estate of 'I homas
Turnham. dec in Woodford cuuntv. Clear.
Creek. This ttuly valuable property ofTers
great advantages to the purchaser, as it lies!
in a rich neighbourhood of land, settled by
we.illhv farmers the stand, for a ennntrv tav.
ern, is eqUal to any in the state-lyi- ng 12

r i .;. ,. ,i, ,,j,. ?,.

aml ig from Frankf0rt on the S.ate road, lead- -
:,,,, , ti. r.-- h nrr.hnnl. Tlio nnmMi.
be made easy, and perhaps some part will be
taken in Whiskey, at the Lexington market

- particulars will be made known on the
day of sale . Further comment is unnecessary,
fiia fhp nrn mprtv can be viewed hv anvWrsnn
inclined tn nnrchiie. Due attendance will he1

.given on the day of sale by the subscribers,
duly authorized lor. that purpose

jutjv ruiijviMJH,
JOEL TURNHAM.

24th October, 1814 45 3

rpUE Subscriber has on hand at his bmith
1 Shop, formerly occupied by Wm. Hart, an

assortment of the following articles of a supe-

rior quality, all of which will be sold on reason
able terms tor caa or the usual credits, viz :

Warranted AJcta Hammers
Steeled Hoes Wedges
Carey Ploughs Draining Knives
Common ditto, Citt'n of aUkindtiyo
Grubbing Hoes Shovels and Tongs
Mattocks Crane
y,ecs 0f all descrtblioni Pothooks
carpenters, Hatchets Skimmers
jjan j jxea Ladles

.F;e3hforks.
TllW subscriber havintr five Forires. will be
able to execute large iobs on the shortest no
tice Horse shoeing will be particularly and
carefully attended to.

- B. DOWNING.
Lesington, Feb. 26, 1814 5Af

A'jlvitipftin lit
To'Oll fsAok it may :oncem,

Taie notice.'I shal meet'lh commissioners.
appointed by.the Cotntv courtofMontcomery
at Samuel ningojs.ttti the ajday of l.0fob,,lul,li rtnu piuwxu lTOn4KUeKlJD4UC"Utl
ry lines-and'iJ- nersfof mv WoTrrvson i
waters of Hingstnn and'inlhe countv of M nl
gi'merv-- f former!? Bourbon', state of Kentucky
to take the dep6sitions',ef witnesses and per-
petuate the same, respectlne the boundaries &
corners of my said fnrveys one containing
8124 acres, the ithericontaining' 187 acies,
and do such othir'thtngs as I may think pjo-pe-

according tol'iuv, to perpetuate the know
ledge of ihe boundaries and corners of my said
two surveys, Midcontinueifrom day.to day un-

til I have taken luch.depositipjis & done such
things, ns I may,thir.k proper on the occasion

IT.TEn KINGO.
November . . t 45-3ln

Coach and Harness Jinking.
ASHTONftBEACH ,& NEILL

1 ARRY on the above business on Main-Cros- s

W Ltreet, and flatter themselves from their
experience in the first shop in New-Yor-

Philadelphia and Baltimore, to be able tnfinish
Ltlir work in a style'iof'infenor to any here- -

luorenr snea in the Western country. Orders
restectfilly solicited.

Lxinis ton, December 6, 1813. 4 t

SOAP & CAJVQLE FACTORY.
r pHE SubscrUjpr has lately enlarged his es-

tablishment Vi additional buildings, and
wilVnow be enabled to supply the public by
wholesale and retail, wi'h prjimeSOAP of eve-
ry kind, equal in quality to any manufactured
in the United States and with the best
DIPPED & MOULD CANDLES.

Commissaries, Contracttr6, and Akrchants
who may purchase those irticles either for the
foreign or home markets, or those who want
them for domestiruse, wll find it to thei .

call on him, or t give him their or-
ders, which will be promptly attended to, and
launiuuy executes,

J0hy BRIDGES,
corner ol Water and Maic Cross Streets, next
'door to Mr. Bradford's Steam Mill and Cot.

ton Factory, Lexington.
The highest cash prices given for TALLOW,

HOGS LARD, KITCHEA GREASE, .Met
C? Pot Ashes, at the above fictory.

41 October 10. 1814

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
The partnership of Lowiy & Shaw was this

day dissolved by mutual consent. Those hal-

ing any demands against said firm, are request-
ed to call fgr payment those indebted are alto
requested to call and discharge their acccounts
or they will be put into an officer's hands foi
collection.

JOHN LPWRY.

i - - iiim-- u suaiit.Sept. 19. 33
N. B. The business will be continued M

the old stand by J LOWRY,

The
Of LqwTy & Shaw having been recently dis
solved, the subscriber, one,of that firm, takes
the liberty of informing his friends that he has
commenced a separate establishment next door
to the old stand, on Main Cioss stieet, Lexing-
ton, Ky. Every exertion as heretof ire, will be
used to accommodate those who may savor him
with their orders and the usual attention to
customers. Hats of the first quality only, al
wajs on hand, for those who may please to
call. 41 Ifiram Sha-q- .

FULLING ESTABLISimEAT.
The Subscribers wish to inform their friends and

tne puouc m genera tnut they mtendear-ryin- g

on the

FULLING BUSINESS
in all its various branches, on the Town Fork,
one mile trom Lexington, atKoyles carding
lactory. i ney will aitena at the t.'llowing
places on the 1st day of every c.urt, for the
reception of cloth, which shall be returned on
the succeeding court days completely finished,
viz : at the Columbian Inn, in Lexington, at
Watkins' tavern in Versailles, and at Benj
Milner's tavern in Richmond

Cloth dpnositpd at Ijirtin RullflTrl'o In M- -

dison county, and at Tauls' place on IheTates'
Creek ro,a(1: tQlee miles from the river, shall
be attended to tvith due respect and prompt
ness wiien passingio ana trom Richmond. The
subset ibers flatter themselves, from the supe-
riorly of their establishment, to be ahle to fi- -
nish cloth inferior to none in Kentucky, and
hone to merit areisonahh. .hrP.,f nM
tronaxc. 1IEARY BALLARD,

THOMAS ROYLE.
October 17. 42!

Public Sale.
.D yirue of a deed of trust, executed by

Slith MaVnard to the snhirnhpr. fr th nnr.
Pose of securing to John Fowler the amount of
a negotiable note endorsed bv said FowW tor
6alJ Maynard, there will be exposed to pub- -

!"-- ""c al "ie court nouse ot aeite county

Ky- - " the waters of Yellow creek, patented
ta Ihumas M. Flemurg and by him conveyed
to said Main&rd or so much thereot as will
be sufficient to satisfy and pay said Fowler
the amount of said note with interest & costs
of sale.

THOS1AS BODLEY, Trustee.
November S 45-l- m

25 Cents Reward.
ID from the subscriber living on
JLfc the Hickman road, three and a half miles
from Nicholasville. Jessamine countv. an an
prentice boy, by the name of RALPH COBB,

'" "'ngi-on- , on oaturday the loin ot uecejn- -

Der next at clock, P. M. a tract of LAND
containing 2000 acres. Ivintr in Knox countv.

the Cabinet business, about 15 jears of age.
Any person that will deliver said apptentice
to rne shall receive the above reward

JOHN PENISTON
November 7, 1814. 45-- 3 1

SHOE STORE.
13' AY Is. BOAHDMAN have just received
O. an decant assortment of LADIES and
MISSES Morocco and Kid SHOES. Likewise,
Gentlemen and Youths Shoe s, which are now
steady for sale, opposite the Branch Bank.

52- - Lexington, August 1, 1814.

Lexington Porter Ale
BRKWERY. -

JJIIN COLEMAN intends to commence
in a sew. days Those desirous

a regular supply orGrains during,)
treason, arejirequested to'make amearlv aD- -

leatinn at tl Hrpivpr.. tTi....; ili.n iv.1t
be liable to disappointment. Wanted a good
Journe)man COOPER, to whom liberal wages
will be given.

HOPS bought in large or small quantities
Those having Barley fur sale are requested to
send a sample of it to the Brewery previous to
bringing it to town. A steady good Draught
Horse for sale. 42-- Lex. Oct. 17.

OBLE tV BYWATEUS
Have opened an elegant asssoriment of

ME RCHANDIZ ,

Perhaps the best in the western country which
wdl be sold either wholesale or letail for cash
or approved negotiable indorsed paper. Their
stoie will be sound in the brick Iwuse foimer-l- y

occupied by Jonn Keiser as a tavern, and
lately bv E Noble as a store. 20,000 lbs. best
cotton in half bales sale.

Those indebted to E Noble on note or book
accompl, aie requested to make immediate
payment no indulgi nee will be given.

Those having claims against E. Noble, will
please bring them for settlement. ' 4.

STRAYED OR STOLEN,
1JWOM the subscriber in Georgetown, about
B. the 12th inst. TWO HORSES of the

description one a sorrel, about 15
hands high, sour years old, a star in his sore-
head, shod before, rather slender jnade and"
lengthy, his tale over the common length,
one pr more white feet. The other a bay,
about 15 hands high, six or seven years old, a
little hipshot, shod before both good saddle
horses, broken to pace Any person deliver-
ing said horses, or either of them, shall be
liberally rewarded by BEN. TAYLOR.
Sept. 30. 42

WOOL CARDING.
V7 OOL taken to card on the usual terms at

Sanders.
August 7, 1814.

Jessamine County.
Taken up by Samuel Knox, living near the

mouth f Hickman's creek, a grej mare, about
13 2 hands high, about 6 )ears old, branded
on the near shoulder C ; appraised to g 20.

A copy. Teste,
45 JOHN METCALF.j p.

Clarke Couuty, to icit :
Taken up by Robert Schoolar living on the

waters of Four Mile, three miles from Win-

chester, a BAY HORSE. 14i hands high, 7
years old, hip shot, has a blaze fcce, the of!"

hind soot white, appraised to g27 50 Posted
before me the 16th of August, 1814

45 JOHN WARD, j. p.- -

l&sriU CTlQjNS
TO OUR MINISTERS CONCLUDED

Mr Monroe, Secretary of Slate, to the Pleni-
potentiaries of the United States, at Gotten-burg- .

Department of State, Jan. 30, 1814,
Gentlemen In addition to the claims to in-

demnity, stated in your precedinginstructions,
I have to request your attention to the follow-
ing, to whicli it is presumed there can be no
objection-

On the declaratiou of war by the U. States,
there happened to be, in the ordinary course
of commerce, several American vessels & car-
goes in the ports of Great Britain, which were
seized and condemed, ai d in one instance, an
American thip which sled from Algiers, in Con-

sequence of the declaration of war by the Dey,
to Gibraltar, with the American consul and
some public stores on board, shared a like
sate.

Aster the declaration of war, Congress pass-
ed an act allowing to British subjects six
months, from the date of the declaration, to re-

move their property out of the United States,
in consequence of which many vessels were
removed with their cargoes. 1 add, with con-
fidence, that on a liberal construction of the
spirit of the law, some vessels were permitted
to depart even aster the expiratii n of the term
specified in the law. I will endeavor to put in
your possession a list of these cases. A gene-
ral reciprocal provision, however, will be best
adapted to trje object in view -

I have the honor to be, &c. &c. Kc.
(Signed) JAS. MONROE.

From the Secretary of State to the Commission
ers of the U. States, for treating inth G Bri-
tain, dated

Department of State, Feb. 10, 1814.
Gentlemen Should you conclude a treaty &

not obtain a satisfactory arrangement of neu
tral rights, it will be proper tor-- you to pro- -

vide that the United States shall have advan-

tage of any stipulations more favorable to neu-

tral lmtions, that, may be established between
Great Britain and other powers. A precedent
for such a provision is sound in a bjeclatory ar
ticle between (reat Britain rnd Russia, bear-
ing date on the 8th October, 1801, explanatory
of the 2d section, Jd article, of a convention
concluded between them on the 5th of June of
the same year.

I have the honor to be, nc.
(Signed) JAS MONROE.

Extract of a letter from the Secretary of State to
the Commissioners of tlie'U. States for treating
with G. Britain, dated

Department of State, Feb. 14, 1814.
" I received last nitrht your letter ofthe 15th

October, with extracts of letters from Mr. A- -
ditm and Mr. Hums of the 22d and 23d of
November.

" It appears that you had no knowledge at
the date even of the last letter, of the answer
of the British government,, to the offer wh ich
had been made to it, a second time, of the Rus-sia- n

mediation Hence it is to be inferred that
the proposition made to this government by the
Bramble was made not only without jourknowledge, but without the sanction, is net
without the knowledge of the Emperor. In-
telligence from other sources, strengthens
this inference. Is this view of the conduct of
the British government is well sounded, the
motive for it cannot be mistaken. It mav fair.

I ly be presumed that it was to prevent a good
understanding oral concert fcetwern.tfce Unit- -

ed States and Russia and Sweden, on the sub
ject of neutral righu, in the hope that by draw
ing tne negotiation to tngland, and depriving
you oan opportunity of file cpmmum'cstion

iin mese powers,' s treaty less tavorabla to
the United States might be obtained, which
mightftexwafdaieiisd-Jidt- K advantage by
v. uoiani iii iicr ocguiiaiioijs wnu incse. pow-
ers.

By an article in the former instructions von
Were outhorUed in mating a tieaty to prevent
impressment Horn our vessels to stipulate, pro-
vided a ceitain specified term could not he a.
greed on, that it might continue in force for
the present war in Europe At that time it
seemed probable that the war might last many
jears. Recent appearances, howeier, indicate
the contrary Should peace be made in Eu-
rope, as the practical evil of which we com-plai- n

in regard to impressment would cease,
it is presumed that the British government
would have less objection to a stipulation to
forbear that practice for a specified term, than
it would have, should the war rontinue In
concluding a peace with Great Britain, everi
in case of ,i previous general peace in Europe,
it is important to the United States to obtain
such a stipulation."

Jlfr Monroe, secretary of state, to the tileniba- -
tenliartes of the United States at Gottenburg.
Department of State, 2Ht of March, 1814.
Gentlemen By the cartel Chauncv you will

receive this, with duplicates of the commis-
sion to treat With Great Britain, and of the in-

structions and other ducuments that were for
warded by the Johti Adams. This vessel is
sent to guard againsUmV-arident-thaf-iniB-

ht

attend the other.
Is a satisfactory arrangement can be con

cluded with Great Britain, the sooner it is
accomplished the happier for both .countries.
Is such an arrangement cannot be obtained, it
is important for the United States to be ac
quainted with it without delay. I hope, there-
fore, to receive from you an account of the
stale ot the negotiation and its prospects, as
soon as you may be able to communicate anv
thing of an interesting nature respecting them.

i nave the honor to be, &c.
(Signed) JAS. MONROE.

Ifr. Monroe to the envoys extraordinary and
ministers plenipotentiary cj the Untied States.

Department of State, June 25, 1814.
Gentlemen NTo communication has been re

ceived from the joint mission which was ap
pointee to meet the commissioners ot thp Bri-
tish government, at Gottenburg. A letter
from Air Bayard, at Amsterdam, of the 18tU
iMarch, was the last from either of our com
missioners. It was inferred, from that letter.
and other communications, .Mr. Bayard, Mr.
ualiatin, aid Mr. Adams, would be in Gotten-
burg ; and it has been nt.derstood from other
sources, that Mr Clay and Mr Russell had ar-
rived there about the 15th of April.. It is
therefore expected, that a meeting will have
taken place hiMaVi "vt tlif.i,iKelian soon ha
madeacquainfed with your sentiments of the
probable result of the negotiation.

. , ,t. :.. :..4. li,. ...:.t. .l i? i iil is iiiipuiMuic, wnu uie iiKius wnicn nave
reached us, to ascertain the present disoosi- -
tion of the British government towards an ac-

commodation with the United States. We
think it probable that the late events in
France may have had a tendency to increase
its pretensions.

At war with Great Britain and injured by
France, the United State.! have sustained thi--
attitude sounded qn these relations. No relj.
anuc was fuaceu on uie goou oinccs oi i ranee,
in bringing the war with Great Britain to a.

satisfactory conclusion. Looking steadily tu
an honorable peace, and the ultimate attain
ment ot justice from both powers, the mesi.
dent has endeavored, by a consistent and hon
orable policj', to take advantage of every cir-
cumstance that might promote that result.
He nevertheless, knew that France held a
place in the political system of Europe, and of
the world, which as a check on England, could
not sail to be useful to us. What effect the
late events may have had. .in these resoects.
is the important circumstance of which you
are doubtless better informed than we can be.

Tie President accepted the mediation of
Russia, from a respect for the character of the
emperor, and a belies that our cause, in all
toe points in controversy, would gain strength
hy being mde known to him. Pn the same
principle, he prefearcd (in accepting the Brit-
ish overture, to treat independently of the Rus-
sian mediation) to open the negotiation on'the
continent, rather than at L.mdon.

It from the general policy of
Russia, and the friendly sentiments and inter-
position of the emperor, that a respect for
both would have much influence with the Bri-
tish cabinet in piorr.oting a pacific policy to-
wards us The manner, however, in which
it is understood that a general pacification is
taking place ; the influence Great Britain may
brve in modifying the arrangements involved
in it the she be; resources may ,ble to em.
ploy exclusively against the United States, &
the uncertainty of the precise course which
Russia may pursue in relation to the war be-
tween the United States and Great Britain,
naturally claim attention, and raise the im-
portant question, in reference to the subject of
impressment, on which it is presumed your
negotiations will essentially turn, Whether your
powers ought not to be enlarged, so as to enable
you to give to these circumstances all the
weight to which they may be entitled. On
fullconsideration.it has been decided, that in
case no stipulation can be obtained from the
British government at this moment, when its
pretensions may have been much heightened
bj recent events, and the state of Europe be
most favorable to them, either relinquishing
the claim to impress from American vessel?,
or discontinuing the practice, even in conside-
ration oi the proposed exclusion from them of
British seamen, jou may concur in an article,
stipulating, that the subjects of impressment,
together with that cf commerce, between the
two countries, be referred m a separate nego-
tiation, to be undertaken without delay, at such,
place as you may be able to agree on, prefering
this city, is to be obtained. I annex at the
close of this letter, a project of an article,

more disticctly, the idea which it i.

intended to communicate, not meaning there,
by to restrain you in any respect as to form.
Commerce and seamen, the objects of impress-
ment, may, with great propriety, be arranged
in the same instrument By stipulating that
commissioners shall be forthwith appointed for
the puiose, and that all rights on this, sub-

ject sfcslHa tijstpeon time feo reserved, thfc


